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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1018 !'

STORIES OF BRAVERY AND THRILLING EXPERIENCES TOLD IN LETTERS TO THE HOME FOLK&
PERSHING HONORS

. TWO FROM HERE

Distinguished Service
Crosses Awarded to Phila

delphia Heroes

ONE DIED IN RESCUE

Second Recipient, Supposed
Killed in Action, Located

in German Prison

Two soldiers of this city, one of whom
was killed In nctlon, hae been awarded
dlstlnculshed perlcc cropsei by General
Pershing

Charles J. Kane, Infantrsman, 2(U

South Sixtieth street, was killed while
performing the act of gallantry

the posthumous, award has been
made by the American commander.

Private Tlo I!, Simpson, 111 Kast
Dual street, Oenuantown, was also re-

ported killed and his award was a sup-pos-

posthumous one, but subsequent
reports hae resulted In hl being locat-
ed in a German prison camp

Private Kane's citation declares he
sacrificed his life to save his captain

"Attempting to bring his captain, Who

was Ijlng wounded nnd eposed to lire,
to shelter, near Vaux, Trance, July 1,

he was himself killed, thereb sacrificing
his life in an effort to rescuo his

officer," the citation reads
Private Simp on was n member of the

marine corps, a bon of Kdward A. Simp-
son His citation follow .

"In the attack on the. Bo's de Bellxau,
France, Juno 1J, 1118, he cirrled a mes-
sage trom battalion headqti irters di-

rectly acros the face of .enemy fire
Shot through the chest, ho lontlnued
running, calling out. 'I must de-

liver this message,' struggling forward
for fifty feet or more In his lurolc effort
to carry out his mission before falling
dead "

The War Department today corrected
its report of the death of Private blmp-so-

stating he is now leportcd a pris-
oner in German A litter, dated Julj
1, just received hv Simpson's parents,
substantiates the War Departments an-
nouncement, The wrltir sajs he Is n
prisoner

Private Simpson enlisted In the
marines In April, 1 D 17, and was among
the first of that organization to land In
France

Read Judge Bonniwell
Out of Party Pale

Continued from race One
many of whom aro sincere and honest
patriots, and conscientious Democrats "

Calls Itreulrg Intermts
Tn denouncing the brewing Interests,

Committeeman Palmer deilired thev
were "pro-Germ- In svmpatlilcs and In
conduct "

'The facts are shown concluslvclv,"
he charged In his arraignment of the
brewers, "that ten oi twelve Germ

brewers, acting In conjunction
with the United Brewer0' Association,
Used several hundred thousand doll irs
to buy a ncwspiper in a great city

"Its editor, without showing who
the monej. Is fighting in the verv

shadow of the national Capitol the bit-tie- s
of the liquor trafllc "

After declaring tint he believed Mr
SInnott told him the truth about Judge
Bonniwell s cinunign. Mr Palmer
charged that no hatlsfactorj answer had
been made bv those concerned

' The facts In these charges," he de-

clared emphitlcallv, "are the unvar-
nished truth "

Mr. P?lmer took the flpor before the
resolutions were put to a vote He
said ho was not going to repeat the
charges which he made last week

He referred to the "disagreeable
task" he had been forced to perform

Palmer went through the charges
which he made and Judge Bonnlw ell's
answer In detail

"I am convinced, as every other think-
ing man is, ' declared Palmer, ' that
John Sinnolt told me the truth "

Judge Bonniwell, he dec'aitd, has not
denied the charges as made. He fur
ther declared that "neither Penrose nor
SInnott" had denier: the essential points
of the charges, vvliich vveie, in effect, that
they sponsored Bonniwell In his candi
dacy, as representing liquor interests in
Pennsylvania. ,

"Has Sproul denied them? He has
not," exclaimed Palmer, amid applause,

In taking up thj charges and nnswus
Palmer said he was going to speak only
for himself.

"Mr. McCormick," he saald. "needs no
defense for me All the old slanders
which have been used against me to

llllfy me tn my hard-foug- battles
were used In the answer to mv charges

'The people have repudiated them in
the fact that never have I. in a Dem-

ocrat city or State, been defeated "

Ra)a ifnnlwell Aided Hproul

Further serious charges were pre-

ferred against Judge Bonniwell by Pal-

mer. Among other things he charged
that neither Judge Bonniwell nor any
one else had filed an expense account
bhowlng who supplied the "tB4.00O which
was used to pay for the Bonniwell prim-
ary letters sent out from the Municipal
Court."

"Has Judge Bonniwell answered the
charge." continued Mr. Palmer. ' that
he worked for Senator Sproul among the
State firemen, prior to announcing his
own candidacy?"

"No," shouted Palmer," every fireman
In the State would rise up and con-

tradict him "
Prolonged applause followed the

address
Merry Aaaalla Liquor Influence

William H. Berry, . Collector of the
Tort of Philadelphia, also spoke, follow-
ing the presentation of the resolutions
which Ignore Judge Bonniwell Mr,
Berry made a scathing attack on Judge
Bonniwell. Silence greeted most of his
references to Bonniwell, but the men-

tion of the names of Palmer and Mc-

Cormick evoked applause.
Declaring that the truth of the charges

and answers was up to the voters'
Judgment, Mr. Berry exclaimed!

"I know that In 110 the Influence of
the liquor people was UBed In the

convention'1
"When Senator Lpioul, Republican

nominee for Governor," continued Berry,
"announced himself as favoring the rati,
ftcatlon of the prohibition amendment,
whatever may have been his motive, It
became (desirable to the liqur Interests
to have a club over his head

"Why Bonniwell wants to sink every
one else Into oblivion and wants to take
a boie btth In the sanctuary of Democ-
racy Is more than I can understand"

Consideration of the resolutions was
further delayed by calls for Vance C.

--McCormick to speck.
Mr. McCormick yielded. He admitted

at the Democrats had been tricked, and
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the outcome, as the ' people will not
repudiate Woodrow Wilson "

A suggestion by Italph Smith, vof
Pittsburgh, that William H. Berry be
designated as the party candidate artd
a sticker campaign be carried on for
htm, fell flat.

So'me concern was shown over the
contest for Supreme Court. The Demo-

crats fear that If too many Democrats
enter the race, the Republicans may
unite on two candidates and elect them
both.

In opening the meeting, Lawrence H.
Bupp, the new State chairman, lauded
the Democratic conduct of national
affairs, predicting that the American
flag would bo carried across the Rhine.
Democratic National Chairman McCor-

mick and other party leaders were pres-

ent.
C K Gllmore, Wllllamsport, present-

ed n resolution directing the Slite ex-

ecutive committee to confer with Demo-

cratic aspirants for the Supreme Court
so that an agreement can be made where-
by one Democrat shall become a candi-
date and the spirit of minority rep-

resentation on the court be maintained
Charles P. Donnellj. Philadelphia,

the rcsolu'ion and It was ndopted
vlthout nny debate

Chairman Rupp then offered the res-
olution concerning Bonniwell

The resolutions adopted fojlow In
part:
"Whereas, at the last meeting of this
committee, specific charges were nrade
against the nominee for Governor on
th Democratic ticket, reflecting upon the

WAR'S HONOR ROLL

PHILADELPHIANS GIVE LIVES
FRENCH BATTLEFIELDS

methods employed to procure his noml-- j I m shot through the right arm, the right
nation and upon his integrity ,as a can- - 8de and the right thigh, so jou see 1 m
dldate, and notice was formally given jail right At that I have nil the arms
requesting him to answer said charges' and legs that the law allows
before this committee, and - , "It was a grand scrap and I 11 tell you

"Whereas, the said candidate ha about It later "
failed to appear before this committee. ' ,'',u"n"nt A- - ' Mlldenberg. of the
but has repudiated Us authority and J09'" Infantry, who was leported mls-denle- d

Its powers, and has mailed to '"& In nctlon, has been located nt a
each member a statement purporting to C.ernmn prison cinip at Strakowo This

word " s received through the Amerl-upo- nIbe an answei to said charges, and
careful consideration thereof andl?Bn Hed Cross todav bv the father of

finds that leutennnt Myer Mlldenjierg. 2130all the facts this committee Twentle h streetthe charges so mide arc true, and No.r,h
Private Frederick hlllott, twenty -- two

' Wherea- -, this committee believes it years old was a member of the British
of vital Importance to support our armv Word of his death in action was
President by the election of candidates received todav bv his brother, Charles
in sympathy with the Administration y, RH0tt, a Camden policeman, of CJ5
and by the presentation to the people Llnwood street
of such party candidates as aie mini- - Hlllott enlisted in the British army it
festlv loyal toho pirty and Its prln-.th- p outset of the war and had been In
clples; 'many big battles

'Vow be It resolved. That this com- - frlvnte lmrle J. Knne. lr,
mlltee pledges Itself to the support of the twenty Phlladelphli!
our candidates for lleutemnt governoi. whose attempt to save his wounded cap- -

for secretnry of internal affairs, for con- - tain Is said to have resulted in his
gresmen-a- t large, for Congress snd death and his receiving the distinguished
for other State and local office", and service cross, was the son of Ch lrlcs J
to the use of nit honest and honorable Kane, formerlv of 2211 McKean street,
means to procure their election to office now of Atlantic City.

..i.f. i..ii... uii.nn ,""' mother died several years ago.
and j s ,03 Somh sxtpenth

The Democratic platform, In part, street, was his foster mother Young
follows- - Kane was emp'oved In the press room

'We ardentlv espress our pride and 'of an evening newspaper before his
in the leider'hlp of our Presi- - llstmei.t list Mav He tialncd at Camp

dent, Woodrow Wilson In the mint cru-- , Jleadc until July, when he went ovcr-cl-

period of the worlds entire history seas with Company M, 316th Infantry
he stands In the foieslght. Relatives of Knne arc inclined to
comprehension, courage nnd initiative, 'doubt the. accuracy of his reported death
the veritable field marshal of fieedom
in the prevention of depvotism fiom
dominating the earth and in the preser-
vation of llbertv and popular govern-pie-

to Its people "
Congress Is Indorsed as meeting all

tests of the wai, the course of the na-

tional Administration In creating an un-
precedented American aimy and making
the navy the second in the world praised
und the President held up ab the guiding
spirit

On labor the platform says "In a
country of magnificent lesources the
most Important resource Ih productive
laboi, the Demociatic party has kept
faith with those who toil

Prison Killed

Suffrage for Honitn ' fantry Ho had a newsstand at Six- -
The following Is the declaration on tcenth and Market streets, prior to

suffrage terlng the service His brother Alc- -
"We hold that the question involved . ander, twenty-thre- e years old, is a

In the general political enfranchisement machine gunner In France
of women no longer Is debatable Demon- - lltijrler Peter V Klinger Srlinenk, ,lr,
stratlon In many States thtoughout the according to official advices received by
L'nion has supplemented speculation and his father. Dr. P. N K Schwenk, 1417
prevent the soundness of the proposition North Broad street, has been seriously
that women by natural right are en- - ' hurt by shell shock As a member of the
titled to vote and to hold public office Military Police Battalion he was over-cqual- ly

with men come while doing courier service along
"In ratify hig this principle we further the hattlelines Trooper Schwenk Is about

recognize tho supreme services rendered twenty-fiv- e and has had n. very active
by women In this war They not only militia and nrmy career After service

'have accomplished efficiently the work In the Second Regiment, National Guard
which In previous conflicts has been of Pennsylvania, on June 16. 1916, he
performed by women, but couiagcously enlisted In Troop D, formerly Second
they have taken places In activities i City Troop of Philadelphia, for service
however dangerous, laborous and severe, on the Mexican border. When the troop
und thre toiling having discharged tasks was disbanded he was transferred to
tasks hitherto considered exclusively the Company B, 103d Military Police, at
woik of men Such achievements in- - Camp Hancock, where ho remained until
tenslfv tie demand that tho fictitious 'st May, when lie was transferred to
disabilities imposed upon women by law France He was injured on August J6.
shall be removed" nnd Is now under treatment at Base
Trade Schools and Tfnclirr'a Pension! Hospital No 38

On education the platform says In Private James Martin Is in a base
part: hospital In France recovering from gas

"We advocate for boys and girls and a,,d f'.neli 8.hock' ,TA,ls information was
for mi- - iairo ti... ..kii.v,
ment of trade and ocatIonal schools

Li9t

known dead
are as

buried under

Contlnnrd from re
at Camp Hancock Just before he

sailed with his regiment France last
May Formerly was empIoed as a
draftsman In the bureau of surves
In his letter, under date August J,
he writes:

' Here I am In Base Hospital 3

shot full holes, and what Is more, I

"xPect to stay here for several month

in action which was announced in
Washington The ' Washington dis-
patches said Kane had been 'killed July
1 had been awarded the Distin-
guished Service Cross His relatives

he was In Camp Meade on July
and that letter from France was re-
ceived by hiH father yesterday, dated in
August, In which the soldier wrote he
was about to go to the front '

Private Alfred A olpe, twenty-fiv- e

vears old, who lived with his brother
at 1521 McKean street, was

killed July IB, near Mezy, according to
a letter received from frlelnd, a
statement made the Red Cross, Paris
Auxiliary. Volpe .sailed for France In
April with Comnanv l Thirtieth In- -

coniainea in a n.-- . inuuiei.
written of his companions Mar- -

comnanv berore enu'iing ouijr, w,i,
has a brother In the army.

Frliate Janien F, Rodgrn, Company
I. 110th officially reported
missing In action. Is In French

wounded In the heel, according to
a letter by his wife, who lives
at 2001 Amber yesterday.

PrlTate Jm'lCffrejr, Company U
109th officially reported miss-- !

in .Minn, is a nrLsoner In a German
prtpon ckmp PThto VWM ctWed,

. &arVceayUvcnr
' ouWf Pe"nyl- - Isted In June. 1916. in Company D. ofvanla he.eafler may sent Into

10 o)d Tnlrd neglment. was In serv-lif- e
with tho meagre and .scattered ,ce on ,ne Mecican border, and iatci inknowledge represented by a common and Sand Batcn and Markelton, Hishigh school education, but that they may flna, trainin(- - was at Camp Hancockbe given besides a spec flc and thorougn befor6 he Ba,ed ,n May ot this ear.training In a practical, profitable and Martln l3 twenty-on- e years old, and a

useful occupation i of the late H. J.
"We recommend laws which will or-- i,ogan. of the Thirty-secon- d Police

systematically and sensibly the trlcti faixty-flft- h and Woodland avenue
profession of public teaching In order 'Before entering the service he was a
thaa teachers, may be appointed by compositor for a Philadelphia news-virtu- e

of scholastic and executive quali- - paper.
fications, that they may advince upon rrlvate noj II. Nlmpnon, 119 Kast
merit, that they may be adequately Duval street, Germantown, mentioned In
paid, secure in their tenure of position, an official communique from the War
and that they may be pensioned when Department as having been killed In

by tlon on June 12, Is now believed to be a
- captive In a German prison canip Last

BRIDGEPORT MEN IMPRESSED :s!n?a'ijffyWd1l:f"dSS
- I a camp m Germany. '

Sentiment Apparently Favors' rnau James Hchoiieid. twenty-tw- o

old, member of Headquartersyears aObedience to Presidents Order Con,Pany, lioth neglment. was gassed
By the Associated Press In action toward the end of July, so he

wrote In a letter received by his wife,irldgrport. Conn , Sept. 11 President
Wilson s letter to the strikers of Bridge- - 1Irs knima Schofleld, of 665 North
port munition factories, ordering them Tenth street, yesterday. In his letter,
to return to work, was received today written from base hospital, he states:
and the executive committee of the "I got five bodies the first time and
union met Immediately. The strikers' " Be- -am g0ng hack soon to get more
ofye?nV"hmepre0s.dentlrordyerPfar 'ra enlisting Schofleld for the

Then came word that the manufac- - Pennsylvania Railroad
turers were willing to reinstate the Private James Cottty, twenty-si- x years
strikers at the previous wages under old, lived at 2629 federal street, and
the war labor boards decision and pay enliBted In the service In June, 1916.
extra back vyage Increases This offer service at the Mexloan border
also appeared to have a favorable ef-R-

wa8 at Camp Hancock for a time
A mass-meetin- g of the strikers Is before going overseas vylth the ,109th

set for Monday afternoon and formal Beglment, He is officially reported as
action Is expeoted. a prisoner of war. at Darmstadt, after

When the strike committee adjourned having previously been as miss- -
a statement was given out dealing with nIa portion of the President's letter which
I ef erred to the strikers ns "the best PflTata Robert F. Rplrer, Company
paid of the whole body of workers af- - M, 109th Infantry, missing on
fected." July 15, Is a prisoner In a German camp.

The committee said the best paid His father George D. Spicer. a public
machinists at fifty cents an hour make janttor. living at 8618 rinlcumonly J1 a week while machine opera- - ",",,. let te r septemne r ii,aenue. received ators at forty-tvv- o cents an hour and
piece work make from 50 to $55 The Jrm Government officials stating ine
committee's contention was that ma- - Vied Cross had notified them that Private
chlnlsts were entitled to as much as Spicer a prisoner of war. No

who are put on machines after tails were received as to where he Is
a few wjeeks'jiractice. beng heIdi or whether he was wounded.

The soldier Is twenty years old and
MANY KILLED IN CAR CRASH p'p ": ' a5.,nenniw

-

Six Known Dead; Death May
Be Swelled to Thirty

Chicago, Sept, H (I. N S) Six per-
sons are to be and more
than a score seriously injured a
result of A collision here of a street car
and affreight car of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois railway today.

Many bodies are thewreckage;. t,l stated the list of
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ScHWENK-Shd- l Shock Mtoirg

Ington yesterday. He lived at 2H1
North Second street.

Sfrjceii'it Ilnrrv V. fnltlnx, Cnmptnv
H, Fifty eighth Infantry, was wounded
In the chest, knee and eye on lulv 18
accrdlng to a letter received by his
father Collins whoso home Is at 3163
Belgrade street, prior to enlisting In
July, 1917, wns employed In the Baldwin
Locomotive Works A brother. Sergeant
Charles I. Collins, Is at the olllcers' train-
ing school, Tarls, studying for a com-
mission

Private Stnnley II, Ilerrv, the son of
Mr and Mrs William F. Berry, 187
Weaver street, Germantowr, was killed
in action on July 15 All doubt as to
tho voting soldier's fate was dispel leu
last night when a telegram was received
by his parents from the War Depart
ment

'We deeplv regret to Inform vou that
Private Stanley II Berry. Seventy sixth
Field Artillery, is r'liclallv leportcd is
killed In action July 15," the telcgiam
st Id

Mr and Mrs Beirv heard of the
death of their on on August 14. when a
friend of the soldier wrote that 'Stanl-
ey met a painless end ' The boy
he was only nineteen years old was
killed bv shell-fir- e after he had volun-
teered to repair lines of comnninicitlon
that had been shattered by German fire.

Private llarrv lntnk. twenlv-sl- x

years old 2741 Kast Pacific street, n
prisoner In Germany, Is longing for "mil
"good bread, doughnuts
and biscuits ' In a recent letter written
In a prison camp to his parents, Mr
and Mrs Frank Sivatak. the captuied
soldier sivs he If being treated well,
but that he misses the bread and bis-

cuits he got nt home. Sivatak enlisted
In April. 1917, In the machine gun com-
pany of the, old Third Regiment, and
trail ed at Fort Siocum and VA Paso He
was captured April It, of this nt
Verdun A brother, Flank SHatak, Jr.
Is now in a training eimp

Private IngrrMnll Olmstend, Jr., tlJ
North Thirty -- third street. Is now in a
base hospital In France, according to a
letter received from George Fo. an-

other Phlladelpfilan, to his Mstci He
Is said to have been wounded bv a hurst-In- c

shell Olmstiad enlisted at the out
break of the war In Company M, 10'ith
Infantry, and was transferred to the
headquirteis companv Now he Is as-

sistant to the chaplain of his cnminiml
hlle at Camp Hincoek. before sailing,

he married Miss Helen Shover, diughlcr
of former City Treasurer Frederick I,
Shoycr.

Corporal Kdvvnrrt Itev nolds, Compinv
n 109th Infantrv, reported gassed In
action, Is at a base hosplti! He re-

cently wrote his mother Fiylng he was
all right. He JblnedMte'old First Pcnn-svlvnn-

Regiment nnd was sent to
Camp Hancock He went to Franco Wst
Mav. Revnolds is a member of the
White Lily Social. Front and Bain-brid-

streets, wlileh organlzitlon sent
nineteen members to war. Revnolds is
twenty-on- e years old, and lived at BJ8

South Water street
( nrpnrnl loseph Ballev, twenty-fiv- e

vcirs old, Compiny B. 109th Infantrv.
Is reported gassed in action He went
to Fianco last May. His home Is at 511

South Front street He is nlso a mem-

ber of the White Lily Social

TOO SEVERELY HURT TO WRITE

Captain Guilfoylc Being Treated
for Gas in France

f,o severely gassed that he could not

'write home. Captain William F Guil-fov- ie

4108 Baltimore avenue, was being
treated in a base hospital In Trance
when a letter just iccelved by his mother
was written for him by the chaplain of

the hospital
Captain Guilfoyle Is a medical officer,

assistant surgeon of the 111th Infantry
He was formerlv on the medical staff of
the University of Pennsylvania, and had
an ofllce at 1208 Locust street He was
the assistant surgeon of the Sixth Begl- -
ment, Pennsylvania .xaiionai uuaru, unu
served on the Mexican border. He was
at Camp Hancock when the Sixth amll
Ligliteenth were mergea inio ine unu
Infantry, and went to France with
them, where he was placed in charge of
i field hospital near Klsmes

The captain was gassed while taking
part In an engagement, the letter said

RAIDS NET 700 SLACKERS HERE

Federal Officials Send Small
Army to Camps

More than 700 slackers have been t,ent
to camps following Department of Justice
raids In this city, according to Todd
Daniel, head of the local bureau He
defended the raids against the storm of
criticism that thi? recent raids in New
Yoik have called forth from of
tho Senate.

"I ihlnk that our work along those
line) has been productive of results, as
is attested ty the fact that mori than
700 slackers have been sent to camp,
he said yesterday. 'Todav wc sent forty-fo- ur

slackers to Camp Dlx There are
still 206 at Mbyamensing prison waiting
to bo sent, and the-s- will be dispatched
as soon as possible We have already
pent '525 to camp since June 1, Many
ottthese are already in France At none
of our raids have we experienced nny
serious trouble. On the contrary, we
have been helped by the attitude of
the questioned persons "

Three Wills Probated
Wills probated today were those of

Hrwin Fraunfllter who died In St
Agnes's Hospital, leaving to relatives an
estatf, valued at $10,000; Marlon B Dy-ot- t,

Devon, Pa. $5300. and John War-
ner, 2811 North Orlanna street, $3000
The personal effects ot the estates of
Margaret E Vermilllan and William W.
Noble have been appraised at $18,293.80
and $11,712 43, respectively.

Make Your Money Fight
On September 15th
you receive your Lib-

erty Bond interest.
Invest it again in

War Savings Stamps
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CLUB OF 40 MEN

SENDS19T0WAR

No More Gay Dancing Par-

ties in White Lily
Rooms

TWO HAVE GOLD STARS

President and Other ccrs
of Organization Will w

Fellowb Into Seru

Onlv a few months ago the long, nar-
row hall above the shop at Front and
Balnbrldge streets was ahum with gos-si- p

and laughter
Some of 'the bnvs nlw-n- s found time

during tho day for a look-i- n at the
White Lllv Club and evenings found
the planol i grinding out lis liveliest
tunes, while gay club members and their
girls danced

F.ven the eldeis nf the vlclnltv found
Joy In gathering st the club to gossip
nnd watch th vming folk play Then,
too, there were picnics and pirtles spon- -

sored by the club, where old and voung
made merrv together i:vervwherc were
happiness and laughter

Then one diy two of the fellows went
to war Thev were banqueted and feted
before leivlng and then the giv parties
continued, though the ch inge com-
menced and tnere was an undercurrent
of new seriousness

There were onlv about fortv in thp
i lub to start, nnd even two members
were missed Another member enlisted
and theft another Now the club's serv-
ice fiig lias nineteen stirs, two of which
arc gold

Plrttlres On Halls
There aie group pictures of the club

members liken while thev were on some
picnic pasted on the clubroom walls,
beside newspiper clippings and -- ctures
of those who hive entered service
Power thhn half the old members ireleft, for some who ire not In military
service have entered other Government
work

The ofllcers of the rluh Weber,
president; Thomas Pickwln sccretnrv ;
Ben Lcaverman, vice president, and
John Wiggins treisurer, have lost in-
terest in social affairs for they, too are
planning to answer the country s cill

The girls who used to crowd the White
Lily rooms to add life and jo to the
parties are now busv knitting or work-
ing In Government industries Their
faces as well as those of their mothers
have added seriousness

Half a dozen homes in the nelglihoi- -
liood have been s tdrtened by news from
the front that their bovs have been
killed in action, wounded or are miss-
ing The foimcr giyelv is n placed by
.1 sort of stern sadness in many homes
but evervwhpre there is the Vmerlcm
spirit of sacilfice, willingly mide, and
prido in service

No More Parties
Thero aren t anv more pirties in the

clubroom, and only now and then borne
one enlirs to read this list

Members who are corpoiats in Com-
panv II, 109th Infintrv. in Prance are
Joseph Ballev. James Mulch killed In

nctlon. Unbolt How an wounded. Sinn-le- y

Kllhlnskl missing in action ; Andrew
Baskin. wounded, and Kdvvard Hivnolds

In the Fame compiny are Pilvalcs
lotm Greher, 502 houth Water streit,
killed in action , John Baskin Waller
Pelton, Harry Webb and Samuel Board-m-

Privates Thomas Ttobh and Joseph
Coffey are with the 157th riomer P.i

at Cunp Wadsworth Private hid
nev Is with the Twentv-fir-

Compiny. Sixth Bittallon, 111th Depot
Brigade, nt Camp Meade Samuel Wis-se- l

and .losiph Agbom are with the
Uhited States foist Guard Albeit Klicnz
is senior sergeant with the Stevedore
Iteglment. Newport News, Va , and
Frank Huffcrtv left with the list drafted
men for a camp In South Carolina

PARADE IN L1NDLEY

Residents Will Raie FlaB With I'jlti-oli- r

Exert ises
A parade and In honor

ot 150 vounc men In the seivlce will be
held tonlRht in the Forty -- second Ward,
the section known to the residents ns
Undlev. The fl K will be raised at Fifth
ami lluscomb streets, aftci patriotic
addresses

The Firemen s Band will head the
narnrie, which Is to start at Falrhlll and
Rockland streets in line win ue utmn- -

defense reserves memoers oi'he neii
inn children, eicli cany ine a

lanre star, the Boy Stouts" band of
Louan nnd members of P. O S of A

Tho demonstration was arranped bv
hel.lnrilfv lniprovement AssOLlation, of

which William F Goodwin Is secretary.

Recruiting Station Clocil
The armv recrultlnK station In C'tv

Hall courtvard tlostd at noon trday and
Colonel Knowles Croskey, who has been
In charge of the station for eighteen
months has been ordered transferred to
the ordnance department More than
6000 men have been enlisted in vnrioui
branches of the service through the sta-
tion About 1200 of these were accepted
for the old First nnd Third Regiments

Shepparil Is Reil Cross Worker
Hdgar M Sheppard. of J B Rhep- -

pard & Sons, will sail soon for France as
a Red Cross worker. Mr Sheppard has

-- listed for six months and will pay his
nwn exnenses He will at first be an
assistant to a zone commander In field
service In France Mr. fflicppard Is a
member of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, Princeton Club of Philadelphia and
was for a long time In Cavalry Troop
A, of the National Guard His home Is
In Chestnut Hill.

corns of teachers at Central V. M,
the cost is small.

Preparatory School
flay and Kvenlnc

All lllh .School Huhlrrti Preparation
for Colleae and University, Profea-alona- l

and Technical Schooli
Elementary School

Par and Evening
Por men boa who need tn make
up deficiency In education.

Day and
Evening
Schools I I

Write Now for

WILL CONTROL NEW BUILDING

State Committer of Defcrwe
Council Asked to Act

The Pennsylvania committee of the
Council of National Defense has been
called upon by the war Industries board
to act as the councils representative in
passlnc upon all proposed buildings In

the Slate, so that all building not abso-

lutely necessary mnv be slopped
committee for the direction of sup-

plies and materials has been appointed
here in Philadelphia through the coun-
cil of defence It will censor the con-
struction of all buildings costing above
J2500 Heretofore about 10 000 build-
ings costing more than that sum
been put up In Philadelphia v early

Through tho council of defense here,
of which Judge Willis Martin Is chair-
man, directors will be plueil In eich
of the sixty-seve- n counties of the Stite
B Dawson Coleman, of tin Pennsvlv

council of defense, the director of
these county organizations will appoint
the directors

Judge Martin will name the man who
Is to dlrtct and censor the construction
of building In this city

ELUDES FOE BY DARING LEAP

Lieutenant Harrin, Attacked h
Plane. Jumps From Balloon

A thrilling parachute leap from an
observation balloon at a height of 2200

feet, landing safely, Is described In a

letter from Lieutenant I'dward D Har-
ris to his mother, Mrs Allan Harris
Maple Lawn Chestnut Hill

Lieutenant Harris made the leap
when his balloon was attacked bv an
ilrpline Lleutemnt Harris Is an artll- -

...... ..Ifcfl imiVJ .im ii vi.m
tpmntrflpi assignment to tile balloon
service that Iip had this expel lence He
Ins returned to an artillery unit nnd has
been sent to another pirt of tho bittle
front

Lieutenant Harris is a fc rmer I'nlver-lt- v

of Pennsvlv anli foothill star He
was captain of the eleven In his senior
vear 1115 plavlng n tackle position
The Ilev Dr Andrews Harris, rec-
tor emeritus of St Paul s Kplscopal
Church Is Ills grindfather

GIVE BANK ROBBERS SURPRISE

Cashier and Brother Kill One
and Wound Another

rradla. Knn , Sept 14 In repulsing
a raid of three bandits on the Home
State Bank here earlv todav I T Fow-
ler, cashier, and John M Fowler, as-
sistant cashier, brothers killed one of
the robherH and serlouslv wounded an-
other The third min escaped

On the bodv of the dead robber was
found a draft registration card from
Kansas Cltv, Mo, bearing the nime of
Pete Marrazzo

The Fowlers found the robbers at
work on the vault Thev opened fire
and the bandits replied, tetreatlng
through the rear of tho building The
bodv of the deid robber was found near
the bank nnd the wounded 111 ill uncon-

scious In his automobile i few miles
from Arcadia

CAMDEN STORE HOURS FIXED

Fuel Administrator Orders Busi-
ness Day of 8 to ,

storekeepers of Camden weie notified
tnriav hv Fuel Administrator Staals tint
they must not open before 8 o clock in
tne morning or remain open hiut i
o clock hi the afternoon, beginning Sep-
tember J1

Should It be absolutely nece-s,ir- In
eceptloml cif, stores mav reopen
from 7 until 1 p in . and on Saturdav
nights from 7 until 1 1 o clock

PATRONS SUE THEATRE

Woman Mlepes Injury TIien Cluir
Collapscil

Mrs Annie M lohnson and her liu
John M lohnson have wied
0nia Houe, Bro.id strict anil

MontBompiv ivenue to lCLOier d imnRis
for initn ies leilved bv Mrs Johnson

It Is nllPRed that while Mis Inhnsoi
v ts iittendlnK a perfnrmanii! at the the-
atre the chair In which site was seated
i ollnp'-cd- , thi owing her to the floor

inUIMVIII

20th CENTURY
thi, i. vst wnnn
IN W MlKIim SLhI I irtKPmioK

I bVMTAItY
20th Century Storage Warehouae Co

i oit Wtst Plillidelphi S .t

riour- - rreston 0107

ToHog Island

'Southwestern"
l On Moyamen'ing Ave. I

35 Minutes from
City Hall

Connfcttnj with all southbound T R T
let' between Jd and 13th Btrppfs

Galvanized Boat Pumps
hliiMaRrirnnrnniRit rrnr IA. ,mjj

I., n. nercer -- - . BO t Rt. Cl,1
ttnln leoo. Unrktt 4 mr

I Evrnlni I unrhrn cannot be I
I rqunlfsl. (aoI. plraaunt loration. I
1 Fine Mualr. Open rundd. I

C. A. You'll make quick progress,

All-Da- y School
Iloja 1I to in jeara Houri otX)
A M tn S P. M eleventh and Klihth
(trade Grammar School. lrst year
tilth School

Business School
FTenlnr Claaaes, Men and Women
stenotypy Typewriting. Ilookkeepinr.
Ituilneta Encllih Arithmetic,

Courses
Begin

0Mm Sept 9th
Full Information,

Don't Handicap Yourself
With Halftime Classes

Take advantage of the pleasant, spacious classrooms and full

and

and
early

John

hind

Our

and

Now more than ever before Central Y. M. C. A. offers un-

surpassed educational advantages. You'll be surprised at the scope
of our institution and your time will bring big returns.

WCENTRAL.fi

Director of Initruction, 142Arck St.

mi

COMPANY C LOST

MANY ON MARNE

Men of 111th Infantry
Fought to Last Against

Germans

MANY ARE CAPTURED

Unit Surrounded When
French Fall Back on Both

Sides of Them

Compinv C, 111th Infantry, of Som-
erset Countv. lost many men In
the Marne fighting when thev failed
tn receive orders to retire according to
letters from survivors One hundred indsixty are listed as missing, but word
from Prince Is tint mot of them are
believed to l,e prisoners

Compinv ( was surrounded when It
"tuck to n 'ioltlon it hid been instructed
a week before to hold at all costs The
German attack swept back Trench units
( n both sides, but Companv C fought to
the 11st, onlv twenty -- eight men answer-
ing to roll tall a month later Twenty --

five were killed In action and fifteen were
In hospitals

f'aptaln W Curtis Truxal, comminrter
or the compinv, and several others
have been located in German prison
camps

Lleutemnt ? 'J Crouse another offi
cer, lias not been Incited An officer
of Company t, Lleutemnt Thomas h
Crawford who ins been returned to
help train recruits, savs it Is generally
believed III the regiment that Lleu
temnt t'rnuse wai killed In action

According to one ot the reports clr
cuiated in camp ' as Lieutenant
Crivvforcl 'the list seen o' 'old man
Crouse was when bo went over the
top, calling on his men to follow hin
He was plugging awav right and left
with Ills gun Inasmuch as his deatli
has not been officially reported, I still
Hive holies that he will tuin up alive"

A touching reference In the Company
C ofllcers letter is to a fund which Soin- -

eiset Countv residents contributed
through the Somerset Herald, for their
hovs In the 110th The biluice of the
fund has been letuined to Somer'-e- t

' There Is a new Company C now, '
tho officer writes, 'not the one that vou
and I nnd the contributors to the fund
knew irtul loved, so we thought it best
to return the b tlance and when the
proper time comes It might be d for
a memorial nf some kind "

Private Albert Shoew liter, of Lewis
town, witli Company M, 112th infantry.
is In a hospital, where ho is recovering
from wounds

Private Arnold llelman, of the 101th
Machine Gun Bittallon, who formerly
lived in Harilsbuig, is wounded and in
a hospital, accoiiliug to a letter received
bv friends In Phil ulelphla He Is not
seriously Injured
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fFOR SEVEN DA

Pershing to Abm

leans Who Give Lives
the Associated Press

T
II a.lilnaliiH Ch, 11 flanHlt '

Ing advised the War to
that hehad awarded the Dlstlnrul
Searvlce Cross to seven membera of
armv In France who lost their lives b
deeds of gallantry U i

i ne men vvero econa cieuienani wh ,i11am P. Hymand, lowa Falls, Iowa; Cot, I
norals John Connor. Mm Mi '

and John R. Patten tno address) ;
vatea Raymond Barnes, Tayionrrillt. i,f;;l
Cal , William J. Bergen, 247.2 Marlon
avenue. New York city; J. W. Shumate, "LlQnl1,h HhnflnBlAn W Ifn n.4 T T., flfil
Antes (no address). "iyj

MARRIAGE LICENSES '3
William 11. blvel, t33t N. Broad st , an?' Jtlmrv u iai8 no, v Huntingdon St, i ifrj
John J Kfllfy, 1418 Nicholas at, and Ann fCQM

T Donahup 24ln Nicholas at J21
and Marram P. Walker. 1038 E. FaeiflKMj
HI 0 1

M nnrl Lttlfan Crawford, Olney.
GrnrhP Scott, nil a De hi at. and Rachel

Jonrn 715 Fawn et i;Oorse K Arnt, Ivonjr Branch N. J,, anT
J lorr-nc- Iiertford. llatboro. Pa gti

Hallv P John U S. A . New ratU. nIJVland Dels! J, Wacknell, 1437 BalnbrldffiJl
llartfiv l"M1tn 1 gnslAtiA ta art A B4,i fjl

Vtilkrson. Illshonillle, r'a ' 'Si
Harry Johnson Ilrrndon. Ta , and 8ufit

itouman. jiernuon, ra ..
Walter I. llBBlt. Darby, and Edith V.

tierhab, 4312 Larchnood ave.
Prr-- I). AndVraon e heater. Pa , and Mar- -

gnrct Iflmsher, KMo-- nve.
Vliilr, Vlcdrath IT. I Mechanic at., an

Viiim n Mrftrath 51)10 Morton at.
Waller B Watklnn Cheater. Pa, an 1

Marlon Marshall 3J12 N rhlllp it.IM"Hrillt Ahrmla 1KJO R Bazzard St., an
Christine McNamce. 11)03 B Arizona et.r.,

Alexander A I)one, u. S A.. 184S Arc'
at and Ena A. Hubbard. Birmintot.

William lennen 02fl N 17th st . and Marl
II scheifler, 170H Poplar st

William lllller, IKS Diamond st , and KI14
schachte, 2J N Hancock st

James II Patten. U. h A., 1750 Snyder
hvp and Laura I. Hemont, 3017 N. Stilt
man hi

Itlchard V Watts Pelham Apta . Oermar-- .
tnwti, and Anna N. IxURhaad. 4123 WOoiS
land ave.

Kd ml rierce 1441 (Iravs Ferry ave , anu
Josephine Tlatt, 1MJ0 Manton st.

Ernest Wood U 8. A . "'Vt E. Thaxr at..
and Klla E Hojer (4S E Cornwall t

Mark W Jr 3J0 Wolf at., ajid Marr"
Cramer. 17Jrt Orepon ave

Allan mlth mod ihcstnut st , and V4oht

Thimaa Muha. 1810 Archer st . and Man'
Dtilek -l- -'l Donath st

William A. "Warren Concress Ifelahta.
Washington D c and Ilena 11. Sheeta..
1717 1'nlanrt st . Vil

William II Clenwond .. aitff JfA
flertriirle 1 Mllnn "l.l V IKlh . J

Your Subscription will buy
home comforts for some
homesick fighter "over there."
Don't disappoint him.

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL
408 Chestnut Street, Phila.

ART OBJECTS DESIRED
The American Art Galleries, of Philadelphia, 1822

and 1 824 Chestnut Street, desire to purchase or will
for private and public sale Paintings, Statuary, Rugs',
Antique Furniture and other Objects of Art.

Galleries are open to the public from 9 A. M. to
9 P.M.
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Invest your Liberty
Bond due
September 15th in
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A. CLIFTON MARTENS, General Manager

Ledger Syndicate

WS.S.

SYNDICATE

Our Latest Release

THE GILDED
MAN

By CLIFFORD SMYTH
Literary Editor, The New York Times

Carries 31 installments each with a dramatic
supplied in mat or calendered 'proof, also a set of r1

advance advertisements, in mat. 1

Richard Le Gallienne says of this brand-ne- w story : t

"The Gilded Man is the greatest romanct-sinc- e

'King Solomon's Mines.' I recall no fiction?
in recent years comparable to Dr. Smyth's book;
nut uity nwt iiua yiiei me us mucii aeugni.
Like "Kinir Solomon's Mines." The GUrltA Mm ? m

story of modern personages taken into a weird environ-
ment of past ages. But its hero and heroines art
Americans of today. p
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THE LEDGER
Independence Square
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